
Deci sian ~;o. '--------

In the 1!attcr of the Investigation on 
the Co~ission's own motion into the 
ree.svna"oleness of the rates, c.:'larees, 
practices, contracts, rules, rc&~~tion=, 
:::c::cdu.lc:: a::lc.. conditions 0::;' service, or 
uny of them, of J.J. ~orrigan, operating 
So 1'uo1iC utility water system in 

Case ~~o. 2379. 

7:0. t sonville Junct ion, Co.lito:'J:lia.. 

~.D. Barber, for Defendant. 

?oarry Sec, Lodge 876 Erotherhoo~ of 
aailroa~ ~ro.i~~en, for Co~sumers. 

OPINIO:N 

~, 

Tcis is a 'l')roceedin,--' instituted on the Commission's own - .... 

motion tor the pur?ose of in~uirine into the re~sonablcness ot the 

rates, chRrees, ?r~cticeo, contracts, rules, reculations, schedules 

and conditions of service, or any of the~, of J.J. Horri5~, who' 

O't/llS o.ncl operates ~~ public utility water system and furnishes 

\':o.tl::r :tor d.omeotic use in '\'iu.tsonville Junctivn, !.tontcrey County. 

~ ereat mo.~~ compl~ints ~lleeing ir.aa.e~uate ~~ inter-

ru?tcd service have bee~ made by the conz~ers against the o~erator' 

ot this water system. All informal efforts upon the part of the 

Commission to h~ve the owner of the utility remedy conait10ns com

plained of were isnored. The Co:n:ni:::sion, therefore, o!"clered. this. 

investieation upon its own motion to a.eterm.1ne the reason::::, 11" 

::.:ny exi steel, for the !'efuso.l of ,j.J. liorr1ean to i:n:91"0V0 the in-
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a~e~u~te service cxistinc on this system. 

A :pu.blic hcs.=ing was held. in the s.bovc entitled :proceed-

ins "Jef'ore EXatllincr C·anno~ at ',VSo tsonville Junction, l!onterey CO'O.nty~ 
• o.f'ter al.l interested yartics had. 'been. notified. and. given an o!,portu..."l.-

ity to ~~~ear ~d be heard. 

The evi~encc shows that in 1910 J.J •. Eorrigan drilled a 

well upon hie residence :property ana. developed. 3. water supply for 

his own p::-ivllte u.ce. ';'C ~ Tllatter of' aocommocl./ltion, he thcree.1"ter 

ftU"nisiled water to So few ne1ehbors for whioh servioe he cht'l.::-ged :J. 

nominal S'ilr:l. Fro::. ti~e to til::le, others ::-eq,ucsted water Cl.nCtb.e 

entire comoun1ty. ~he wate~ is elevated from & well by an auto

:::lao tically .. controlled., eleotri oal1y-d.ri ven centri:t\tgal l''Ilnll' into e. 

10,OOO-eal1on red.wood tank loc~ted On a 16-toot tower. Distribu-

tion is by gravity to a'ooil t thirty-seven consu.mers tr...:roueh approx

i::nc.tely 1,950 teet of pi!)e, ra.:nsine; from three inches to one inch in 

~ia.:neter. 

~hc ra.tcf; now in e:-tect are as tollows: 

1)we111nC3, !,er month .. -- .. - .. --- .. ----$1.75 
~otcl, ~er mon~h-~--~------------~~5.00 

:2l1e testimony of the OC::::t~Ulii.ers showed. tha.t fo:r several 

years le..:::t l'o.st they l1a.ve been, and a.re now, compelled throughout 

tlle entire S"J..'l'.m.er to store ':Ja.ter in their bathtu.bs !c:o t?lc flushing 

o~ toilets an~ for cookinej that hot water fscilities cannot be 

used. beca.u.se of lac?: o~ pressure; t:1:l.t it i:::: rO,:oely possible to 

boa vc runni!lg V/:l t e!" i!1 th e se co nCo z to r.r 0 f :. oui ldi ne ; tha t the 

greater ?art of the ti~e no r~~ins water can be obtained on thc 
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ground noor: of their homes; that !req,uently water must be carried 

tro~ faucets in yard.::: "ror ~hc fluchlng of tOilets c.ne. ~or Qomestic 

,urposes; th~t co~s~erc have repeatedly complained to ?orrie~n 

r('eard.~ns th1e !loo:::- sc!"vlce oondi tions ';:)ut :lS,VC obt&inect no relie:e 

anc!. that the stor:J.se tank ~.s not lr.c:r>t iilled. anc:. cannot be so 

~ept bec~use ot the 'shr~en and ~ilapiduted con~ition ot tne 

staves in the un~er nalf of the ~r~ • .... 
:~. Zorrigan testi!ie~ that p!"act1cally all the consumers 

have lawns an~ vegetable Gardens; that theoc are irriga.ted by allow-

inc water to run ~t a:'l !!OU.!"s of the Clay o...""lo. night tf>.:t'oueh O1'C::1 

hoces without nozzles; th~ t tlle waste of wa tel.\ by the consumero is 

the cole cau.se of DOo!" service o.n(l~ that all the d1.:::t:::-1'bution :pi,e 

lines are in eoo~ condition. 

~om .I.;ho cvic.encc, it 1s clear that this 'Utili"t~ h:ls 

been ~is~~aeed n.n~ th~t tee Owr.cr has ca~e no reason~blc effortc 

to ~rovi~e ?ro:per an~ continuous service, or to take th~ necezsary 

steps to :oemcdy .C ondi 'tiions when co:n:::1.:.::le rs have made reasonable 

complaints. Every utili~f, n.s lons ~s it is opcratine as ~ch, is 

req,l.lirccl by this Comm.i~sion to ':;;l ve :l re~.son~2."Jle ana. ~l'0l>er service 

to its conCUJ:lers :tor the charges collected, and VJ~len service is not 

proper, it is th8 cluty 0:= the utility, without delay, to t.<ake 

reasonable steps to provid.e aG.eC::llate service to consumer::"; when co:n-

pla.int is r.'ladc. T::.c :pa:::t Ol'c:::-::.tions ot this utility ~ave been 

characterized ~y ~ total disregard of the rights o~ its conc~ers 

a~=. the Jil-:'J.ic, wl'lolly ~j1.. .... :.::tii'1ed oy a:r..y' of the evid.enee presented. 

. in t:1i$ :!?roceed.ing. ~he Commission 1/111 insist th~.t tl1c owner of 

al! ~atter~ ~tfcctinc. ~i8 public utility ccrvicc and, wbcrc co:n-

pln.intc a..:-e justified, will incizt t::2.t l!:1IIled.i~te ::cc.su.res be ta:icen 

to re~c~ ~satisfactory conditions. It z~oul~ be c~t1rely un-
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Co f01"Ulal l)l"oceedine to c0:.1\1'01 coo.plin.ncc with ito intor.no.l s-uegeCtiOI1C 

~~~ recommer.d~tions involvins ~ch oinol" mc.ttcrs. 

D.:{. !:rarrou.n, one of ttlO Commission'c nyd.rsu11c Cl:!eineero, 

~resente~ ~ report shcwine th~t for the year 1926 the r6vcnues an~ 

o!>ero.tins ex?c!l~es of this utility were $480. anc. ,~ZOO., =es,ectivc-

~, accord.ing to the ~~nu~l reports filed by J.J. llorrigan with 

this Co~ission, lcavi~ a net operating reve~uc of $180. for the 

year. However, the evi~cnce ~i3closec that said Eorrizan is the 

ownc:::- 0-: nine re::id.c~ccs in ','!C.tso:lvillc Junction which are rCII,ted 

to cO~~:::'\,l;:lers 0: water, for which service of: water no amounts cn.ve 

boc~ i~clu~ed in th~ ~nnual re~orts to the Commission. ~hese 

additional revenues woulQ increase the total annual gross revenue 
... ',~ <=-9 .. 0 vOl;;' • ~he report of t..~c Commission's engineer furt11cr shows 

that ~he c8tire~tcQ original cost of the u~e~ an~ ~oc~ ?ropertles 

, 'O?7 ' ~, 8~O ~~ 1 ... , ... ;IN , ... 3 y ... , 101 _, 1I.;.,I.e rep o.ccment 

an,n.:u.i ty COtr.IY'J.ted 'by 

c::; ti:n& ted. to "oe the tair a."1d reasonable o.m.ot:nt for 

~a1ntenancc ~~ o~eration cxpenzos for the i~ed.i~te futuro. 

Ease~ ~pon the ~oreeoin6 figu~eSt t~e o?crations for 

1926 h~vc resu1te~ in a return 30mewho.t in excess of eight per cent 

:>respe!'ou.s financial cenCii tion t'.l1l! f'rO:::1 this stanCl.!,oint ha.s no 

legi ti:n~tc cxou:::e for the d.e}?lorable service ','!hich it hac been 

ren~eri~; its oonsume~s. 

A s~~~~~J of the cviQence shows that the ratce in effect 

:::-evc:n,ucs to enable the owner Horriee..n to $:!.ve 

eood. ~nd ?roper service; that such service has not been eiven and 

th~t ~~rinc the sumner months t}:e condition zcncr~11y obt~ins th~t 



• 

t::'3:-e is not zufficient "lUter C!.clivereo. to the :!ls.jority of the con-' 

rcsul tins in a ve-ry serio\:.::; t!e::lo.c.e to tl:c health ::' .. :a.f.l weli'a-rc oi' the 

entire co~unity. ~hc cvi~c~cc further showe that the tnnk io ba~ly 

in necc:. o~ repair s,!lcl C8.:n..."lot 'be used. to full co.p3.ci tyby reason of 

its dilaDiQ~te~ condition, a~d that it is not of suffic1ent elev~-

tion to insure ~ro~cr ~reszu=e. 

~is COmmission V:~o11 ::-cq,uirc J.J. liorrigo.n to re:p3.ir or 

re!)lace -:l1c pr(":::ent tank 80 th,s>.t it mo~r oe \.'lsco. to full capacity at 

0.11 ti:J.t;)s and. to increase the height of' said. tanl..: so th~t t~e 

cottom ti"Jereof' shall "oe at least thirty :f:eet above the surf.ace ot 

the ground at its ?rescnt location. :he automatic control ~stem 

tor tte o,eration o~ the p~~~ and c.eliver,y of water into the ta~ 

shull be ?laccd and m~1ntaine~ in proper o~erating con~itian to the 

fillc~ to ~ll working c~pacity to the 

extent 0:' t?J.e well su.pply ~·md. pu.mpine eCluiDment as lim!. tea. by the 

~l1.c evid.ence indicates that some consumers ha.ve wasted 

wc.te!" ol'en hoses to tl1e t:.etrime::.t of other u.sers. Vf.nilc 

this ::.:s.y hs.ye been the cace freCluently, it is without So doubt the 

resu.l t of f~i:'u:::,e on the part 0:: ~~orris:?n to suP:9ly proper and 

aclc9.u.a.te ~'later, ::ls,kine it ro::neti:nes !'lcces:2'.c.ry to ~o use water in 

order to obtai:::. ~1' .~ t all.,L'1ilo the COl!lDlission c:c:'.;irely dis-

:-cstricte' u.se of ~v~tcr by ope:!! hoses :n ce.sec ',vhere water 1s :not 

abuniar..t, it is clear in t::'is lJo.rticu.lar i~.::;tance that the C onsu:n.ers . 

~re not wholly to b1~~e. In order to correct this evil and o.t the 

s::!.!ne tirJe to conserve ollie W.'l tel' su:p,ly, it is suggested that the 

entire s~~$tem 'be rn.ete:'ed. at :lS early a d.atc as possible. 

~vents, the o\vner of this utility should,at once install a meter u?on 
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t~o se~vice of any consumer who shows evi~encc of ~rclc~~ness or 

wa.stei"..G.:ncss in the \:.Se of w~te:::, in ord.er to :protect the other con-

C"J.::wrs in their right to rcce-i ve ad.eq'li.ate water. .~s there is no 

8ched.u.lc 0::" r:'1.tc::: ~Ol" rnea:::u.rcd. servic~: 011 this ~yzte:n ~t ,resent, 

t:1C oric!' herein will provic.c for such a rate. The O\lmer of this 

uti::'i ty v.ill al~o be req,uired to :t: 11e revised. ::"llles and. reeul~tions 

... ;i th this Co:nnissi on whic~,. a:no!1.S other ,things. sh?.ll for'bi~ tb.e 

use of water on flat rate services from oyen hoses upon penalty of 

a.i::;;continuance 0:' ','Ie. ter so rvi ce for i's.il\\re to observe. 

:;;he OVlner o~ thic utility may re~t o.ssu.red. that this Com-

miszio::. will no longer tolerate t:h.e poor service renC!.ered. by ilim; 

nor will it ~~rther ~ermit the ?ast inconsiderate treatment of his 

consumers and the continued. ignoring of the instructions of this 

COillmission. !t should be ~stinctly under~too~' that, in the event 

said J.J. Eorrigan fails ~o co~ply properly with the terms of this 

o::-a.er ana. improve, in's, manner satisfactory to this Comtlission, the 

conditiOn: of service com~1~1ned ot, this CO~ission will have no 

other course than to oo=,el such compliance in the manner prescribed 

'by law. 

~he 'Railrcaa. CO::xniS3ior.. of t·he sts. to of Californio. ho.v1ns 
instituted an in7estigation O~ its CITn motion into the reasonableness 
or the ratec, ch~r.eeo~ prao~1ocs, oontractz, rules, regulations, 

schedules and con~itions of 8ervice. or any of them, o~ 3.3. Eorrigo.n. 

o:gera.til"-€ a :pu"Olic utility wa. ter syste:n in :ria tsonville Jimction, 

:r.:onterey CO"..U'lty, a !'uolic hearinG havine been held. thereon a..."lCl the 

~atter ~av1ne been suboitte~, 

It is hereby founQ as a tact t~~t ~ublic convenience an~ 

necessity re~uire ~nd will re~uirc the eetab11shment of a schedule 
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of meter rates, i~ ad.d.ition to the existing flat rates, to b,e ol-:a'X'ged 

'by ~aid. J.J. r:orri,~al". for ~.ny and. all measured. servi,ce to be renCle'retl 

hereafter ~y him, ~nQ it is hereby further fo~~d. as a fact that the 

schedule of :::lcter rates esta.blished. herein is juzt and. re:?sonao:'e ,f'or 

3uch service, and basine its order on the foregoing findinzs of !act 

an~ on t~e further statements of fact contained in tne o?inion '~1ch 

precedes this order~ 

, .... ~tat J.J. ::orrig.an 'be ~nd. he is b.c~"oy authorized aIl~cl 

clirecteci. to file wi ";h thi s Commission \-:i thin thirty (~O\) days from 

the e.ate of this ord.er the follo,'ling sche-iule 01' meter ra.tes to be, 

chargee. ::or :::.11 :leasurec. service rena.erec. cubsec",uent to the a.ate o:f 

this oro.e:-: 

5!8-inch x 3/~-inch meter------------------------------$1.75 
3!~-inch ~eter-~-~-------------_______ ~ __ ~ ________ ~_~ __ 2.00 
l-i~ch meter---------------- __________ ~~ ____ ~~ ____ ~~_ 2.50 

., 'l' h ... '7 1:':0 ~~~lne ~c~er----·---------~~~ _____ ~~ ____ ~ ____________ v.~ 

E~ch of the foroeoing T1::t1n1!:lu..rn. monthly charges tf 

will entitle tte consumer to the ~~ntity of 
water which that ~ini~um monthly ch~ree will 
pu.rch3.~e at the :'ollowin.s :nonthly Ci.'U.atltity rates. 

~uantity Charrcs: 

0 to 500 cubic feet, per 100 cu"Jic ~ t . 
.ee ---------------~ Next 50C cu"oic feet, :p,er 100 cuoic feet---------------

~:ext :3500 cubic feet, ~e:- 100 cuoic fect-----------~-~~ 
.lll over ?500 cubic ~C(·t, l'er 100 cubic tcet---------- ... 

..Z5 

.25 

.. 15 ,.., 
"_w 

:;>resent storase tari:c 80 th:l,'t it ::.a.y be used.. to ::. ts full working 

tc..."1.<, or c.ny taM :;:ubzti tutctl therefor, ::0 tr.at the oottO:l thereot 

.... .... {-



s:::'~11 'be o.t c:n ~levo.tion :.':'lot less than thirty feet :'=o::n the su.rface 

of the g::."'ound. a t ·~lle ?:rc:;ent loca ticn o~ oc.id. tank. 

~. ':h.:l.~ tl:e autooo.tic cQ.u.i:pment controlling the operation 

of t.'1c pU!:i.?in::; fe-ci:i ties be so ac.ju.:::ttd., oJ. tercel. or improved. ast 0 

o.t aLl times, aLbject to the system Ctema.""l.c.:::. 

5. =:~t J.J. l:orrigan cO~1:?letc o.r..c. ho.ve in ,!"o!,cr work-

ine o:,der, to the so.tisfo.ction 0::: ~his CO:um.if;cion, the imJ?rovements 

o.irected. to be made in t~10 ord.er herein on or oe1'o:r-e ::b:ty (CO) days 

frau the date of this order, ,~Q t~t said J.J. 4or::."'ieo.~ notify this 

Co~is::;iO!1 in wri ting of the etc. te o! t~c C ompleti on 0::: sa.id. 1r.l.prove-

:tents within ten (10) dzoy:: thereof. 

s. Tho.t J.J. Eor::."'igan be ~d. he is hc:eby directed to 

file ',\'1 t~- '~'lis Commizsion VIi thin thirty (;.30) a.a.ys t:-om the c'atc of 

~1th ~s co:nsume=c, said rules ~\nd reeulo.tions to beoomc et~eetive 

u.~on ~cce~t~ce for !i1ir~ ~y this Com=ission. 

i~p:-oveoent3 cr~ere~ herei~ do not recrult in ~roQuci~e ~~oper cn~ 

adc~uate ze~vice to the consumers, th~c Commission reserves the 

rieht to direct, Oy sup?le~cntal order. the installation of such 

c..d.d.itio:lal improvements us t!lC COmtlissicn may in its jud.ementco::l-

c:i.a.er nec~cso.ry o.nil :proper. 

For ~ll other pu~oseo the effective date of this order 

=1:a11 be tv:cnty (20} d.o.~r:: :'ro::l 8.nd. after the 0.0. to he reof ./~ 

~0a. ::'.t S::.n F:,c.~cicco, California, this r day 

of Bclrb: ' 1927. 
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